
.

aV 'VtvWw ftV.rnthe corn, tdt at en tfkrtual cure, iViitn, dttlareJ it waa di'itreaain to!
UUt f.oj itnv.re tet.M. to carry Ttn ai do f.r a the fjrMf.fiiJ i f

" I M ,j

r bave iiit d It , ul lounJ it
have recnTmrtiflrd it in many mh'-r- t

who have lionl tht i.mt rrlitf. H
ou are affin-uJ-, iiol m- - the weed,

do not ape the f 'h'r.etr, and we will

warrant you freej from torot in i t
moniht,

S.ll.lpwa'or.

dutU.n. It it .V.ddM. Sodccd, !h

Mr, Calhoun it no frdmrT rrr.- -j
, . , ,i . . . 4.1.m nd it Doia ana cuw I m

Irnt I r busincii coifcrtrdly of the
firit order t-- ind. ciiiovmi th citrtm
. i i .k... l liiiU
doubt th.t he it yrlde.ui.ed totty

. . i iL. ..a

the" IToiore. . .

tntnt town ol Mjtingtm,,I

rrrteriptim for a f'oeA.-T- .ke
K f Cfi' Ih'u'.;

3 taM. tpoon.ful f molaaaea. 3 do. frmwrly ocen,d bjr p, Fotrf. '
of vinrgir, 2 tea tpo .naful tim.ni I l""Ul'"?"! h

wine, 40 dropi of l.u lanom. M.m J0, .Udelphia h,J
them Aether,: adrfke l'J"!" tt"Mf himJ. t,r
iot.nifut'n going to hed; Ificurr.l'wwj '

isnot elected the fiVt night, try il L'ff Ctulhl,
gain the aucceeding niht. . MPeriorvit

! f,M,il.a. P'anter. workmanthip. Ile hflpesby.V.d.

(lUfeilion'i M tnd .Mrls Aie. f.ril t itimg is rter cio; "
before the fcrewhile htr ,iii..g.B.aid

Mr on l Kit FIX FiOLriEl OF BCiTT) 1 Wei.T.Hii ; iT )Ui ro for few mi-Ft'-

. ouici. Oo her rttufb,relnj her nU
''"A French ld. f.d bid loet her (rrei oo fire.ifte immedi.ieljr gave o

r.v u.uytuox ,v. t.
Mr. Thtopkiliii'AI, Jllpi
MHT ,rc.(iectfully inform -

,

the puhlic at ,
'

tial he i nob on the 'fy,; ,

lluaioft, 1ra!lits vario.ullU,u -

mv utuu'in iv uutincii to aieru ashare ot public ptiron,t;e. 'Jlprit it. 1833.. Tltf

PROSKKCTUS
r

AND

jnunsAi or Truman fco vojff,

.1 Tklt paper Is DubfitLaJ o.. . . .

tight at twu yetit 4d, ae pottet.ed
of man taUntt hich atl.viated her
roiifonupt. lo wrltirtrj tu her, 2it !.it
iid, no 4c it uiecj, but. the lelieri
are pricked dowo da the piper, and,
by the delicacy ol her touch, Jcehttg

a. h letter, the lollowi them iuccci
ikilxtipguJtlulUUptP"VtLl
Ccert wit Her tkele.

. ' ' Jrw 1

Zl

IU.tfcl, Ihetc were (uuod qu,,, e

,hlttl, ll'r u' !
child. bd paper troll, neither ol

hith had tu.uiocd toy bjary, T
drcit of this wotnaq cooutcd of
iotU.ll powO.

MdAi de Uoutia, e.gh.y ycifi
m ioe. rircru I sir luiaii a vi v "

'drdtth oothing but pinui fur Mteral

alarm, and, tome people having come

'to her -- ttUtance, ooe of them eodet
r. a. ( 1 It, mUm 4l.ahB taw 11 K

. .. T at at. f.;hit hand, out they auiierca to n at n
it had been dipped ia braody. Water
Wat thru wo oa the body to bundi.crf
yet the fire appeared .

more
.
violent,

.
and

ton, ciceedmcty Mack,' remained eo.
tire ioj' ' hair, which wa only a lit
tie icon bed. '

Thit conization is almost alwayt
gtneral, bi lomctituca it it partial
the feet, hand, and iop ol the nead,
are ihe only parti which have beco
'pretervd. Although very ge

quantity of wo d is necessary for the

burning of a corpse, thit kind of burn
ing octiirt without inflaming ma moat
combottiote tubttancra. The prctcoce
of air it found not to be oecett try
and it it thown that water, intcad of
rttiaguithiog t"h fire, Rivet it renew
ed act vityr Whco the Came hat

the corabottioa cootiouei
withio the body.

Dr. Lardrtrtt', Ctbinrl Cydoticd'ia.

FnitADFLPim 4RRF.rS.

Cash., In thit ad fa
voriie artule, the mtiai tcarrrty conti
nu a, Th- - demand it iremendout
holdrn vry firm, - -

Whiskey. ...A m-'t- t animated retai
Dusiesi coo inuet, p irenaaert takma
up the article with vetv Krrat aviditv.
There ii ao arde t inquiry for ctv
conaumpt'mn, an I, though (utMert are
by iv. mean firm, ef for the mo
p,r, ive WiT , lpn pre,.ed, and the
demand riies'a .he article goetdown.

. . . ... . . . .

dimi iihcd since the weather becme
ttrtiled t and aa, in most csrs, b Id- -

,f.. JiVhjnjajJljttoaetL to jiart
with all they had, the article bat gone
off freely . -- Ja what hia been lung oo
h nd, tKere it a tendency to a deilme.

fliiiu . Vry plentiful , Jt" there) ia
oot a g'"-- d Ueling inwarda them in the
marketa, and though reraipn are.ul-ferr- d

with them gratia, they arc taken
.

iMatn tfrfftrr -- 1 ere IS a ortter
feehnc mabifefcted. Pe.nco.itt r

come down- - Very considerably aince
l.,.?.aior, ndtkit;i, w.:;jfhwire

rotrrnv.

ArMv fa pat" ntea, &rwart re.elng
rt VrM iajka MHKnrf.rf Fp'tenriel rhereh

"

ia flmi ee. U 'b ehv of Tnfc, ne
4t, in &f4rpuvr'1 the ftev'A Mmn,

' IrwMinf ta4. Writ, wtth'nVir wives, and

fasaiUaeelet of iW eAnreh Tie RevM tV
tenet fSe't ; TSt Mow' if-- Firewall
Hnwa " CoatnoarA kf the FfMtlewt of ON,

by the .
ratawru air.

Ooil nf Waal' .f' "

FsNei , an1 II fWt f

NumKet iheer, thy antftbful mania,
I thy &mvinA& tint i

Lwt, rwr them,
yiiiM they Hnfev on Biff eherrt.

TVv have Vil Ttv v)ce--- lt ra!U them
OVr the eeaWe wWe eananae

j4 a i i 1 11. k ..

Th bleat kiefdo (a O'Wtnee.

L'd, prreervc them,
'MUlat the Jviftr. of tba dftp.

i

ftp! the safety ti Liberie,'
WHW l "opf door" It f"lt.

TV'f let bew prwe'e'm taltiea.
There lh fficl trumpet sound.

Lord, preserve them,
On that rfreatrThtitTrle onset. .

-

- - t r
Wlwtt iW flMHt. of rai deeeenuinff,

H'Mwioni vapoort cwn lo ttee,

Cire thine "tnaetaeliarfa mef''Hf,"

lfJ, pretr lift,
Fof Thy im 1 rjr Mike. "

rr ImIii(i ffwell, itrrt, ,

a 1rn rf.fitfift.yii.ii'

' a Tiie lfd prnen ymi Termor !

"ITTM1.

a i Ittitilv world nf'..:

Hrhcf frl'inf laf M droopinu

'r

Tir "Wtt 't la Aad i
iwf,iikt th thlnffl fondlf Jptbe,

A t'rp itd en" ttk .

Wr"if'T -I-
wi-im

T3f u! nua, bluumt tUa lui,- - .,

t Of fakir nd crlf .rrfrd lU.BV '
1 urn )ff

if - tlii. t'mwa ia mmrtr- -'
. - - Of (rtrver, wfcotw fehitm ta Had,- - -- r

M,fl,t.fi,r?lheinore,jjj
. Of friend, ettrtnied of dt.a4.

t- - - - alMhtr now rnnrf "

''.- - sa.ajaaiiiiii e4asiiiaTaaaM!v.g.iW
Th vtnith'd heatity of a dream,

p'tt whirh we ; and aljlu

wiut is cHARinrr
Tii no t nnuw, when V ih door -

- A tHirerinjp (rltier tt,nl,
Ta ak iht cShm that made him peer.

vfn Bnt w ipam th,t broiher1, prayer.
For fti!f, lie mice liai known j

Ti mM to 1 aa him la deanair,
" A raajTh 1 hare none,

ff va'vf of Charity la id,
s Ihlnkfth rtiul.tnft wrnne

Tireawey fttifr ihf tamrth bftndr
Kiw rtumetb'wuh her tongue. '

In piia the BkcfttftJftUh. .

Hop amiloth a her doof
Ite)teeth (pt, then Rently aalth,

. .iWt'tnitliWiaia irtwa.

- VAHIRTY.

........ MR ilAUWtJl
r. nall.ou. 'u ahouf the miiMIr

heiR,vt, ap.trr, and tomewhat tlouch- -

jnt in peraon. llia Countenance, tho'

t t Vim, liut whrt lore was uanl.
hi nirt it with savage and ungoverna-
ble fury. The t i.hbort, , liking
tumpataioa tn hiu), gava Utcn fol
every day. but the faithful creature
rejected , it with indifferente, lie
clung to the only memorial which he

of his matter, with a ten.
fotactifd nothing could thakc, until
death at last came to relieve hn enec
tioaate and btoken heart. Who can

hear of iflitancet of euch nuMe afTee

ion affection which tin , potaibly
have ita origin in no mean or interest-
ed motive, and not feet hiiavmpithict
deeply m ived for the; whole race f

Itiictuitonu vruig.

AN VNCOHMOM WtUUlKC.

, About fortnight ago, A wedding
t'.ok place at the Collegiate Church
aodcr circumttancei tt hich we th uld
suppose are withont parallel in the an

kko mwmony. LI he rgeetwa
arc toia, reaiue ia me uciuijuiu'uu
f 8tr George's road j and, at our

goet, tome weeks since the
wife of the bridegroom declared to a

company '61 female acquitancet, that
He would give three pounds to any

one who would marry her h ithatidY
and lake htm ofT her hands. Will
you I tried one of the company, 'I'll
da it,'' and withont any furth-- r cer.
emony, the bargain eras concluded.
When the huabl id wit tonu1rrd, he
riprctacd himaell q i'e willing to
make a tra afer of hit tnrth" to

damtel, and m tne IQih

ult., they proceeded to the C Mediate
Church tn a bnidy, the wife olic'utiii
as hritlrlmaid, and tlie" U'icle a

gioomtmao to the happf poi '
the ltar the ed wi!r t u

trrfrnwgfrtrnrlw
it ti thr hriJruro'i'B, o pi r.r irt m
that of hit new bitde, and hi-- o - le
nuptial c wat en cl, he Julv
paid Vir t htr urctaor the three
pOundt hicb hid been Jgree I n

at the price ol rrlihertv. r',aeoiing
the new marriid 'conple iUo 'uS
cart lod of furniture tiwanls iUr ' n.
ma'ion ol a new dmrvic eati'ilr''.
ment! flfcourae the p r r i i r rirc'n.
.stancrt ol. the catc were not mtl-know-

to the clerv man vlio prrf ir
the ceremony. -

llerM.

A SKIM MILK V)W,

The I H,, ! ..' I.), i tent i retterl o
' by in 'ol j "zi u'.if 'ria
rightict" .ear. VVhrn Pi
Wtireinck aa" t the Va I .t Mr- -

im utU Coll sc. in the - irli ;

Colli-g- i,l ry, nr;rly I I n
b larded with hin. The 'ilk t

v tre arrvi-(- ! tvi;H w) U

m .at nu-- jie hiu
It .ia i il. .aid Utr a i tt 'i ar . Ir m

i . .rii nrceaiix ano op
.

v ";i t .I.I wvtn tnt x cptt..iiir. t ' at(
laHl tr'ete wa aome n ion C I

r'"""1"1"? 1'',',-,- c i.ir. ns (.. .I i.
H iv viii , .ii.e ..i iiiroi, in Tifraontftl

g l 4. firtiurbaaj.e iratv'i f ind
who withar-w- at afavrnnviTl
Prelidenr;

dowi to nil nana, and, looking at its
con'ciiW, Nhlch were of a brilliant
aba ISI . . 1 i. . ih. - . . .. I . T .

4

rjXX?Jl r1iVirwith a t . '

h C r . "

" K. JkT "I Jl uiumiuuiii.- -.
Fellow students, t propose that we

i

make up a purse, and purchase the
President's oldskim.mi!k cow.'
The whole of the table was instantly

I ..i I i k ....... i i . vbuuvuiicu iu laugmcr, in : wnicn tne
President hiaruly tin'ted. The hint
waa timely, and the akimmer-dis- h lost
ita oLice. ....

Boston Transcript.

" THE TAILOR'S DREAM.

A tailor of Bagdad during severe
illness dreamed that an angel appear
ed before him, bearing an immense
flag I rmed of the pieces of cloth
which he had abstracted at different
times frbtn his customers, and that he
chastised hint Severely with a rod of
iron while he waved the flag before
his eyes. He awoke iu an ugony nf
terror, and vowed that he would nev.
er again ateal cloth from hii employ.
ers. ... A1 earing, however, the influence
of fulurv" temptations," he brderetThla"
servant to remind him of the flag,
whenever he saw hitit too strongly
tempted. . For . some , time the ser-
vant's blots checked the tailor's ava--
rice but at length A nobleman sent
him a piece of rich brocade to make

robei whose beauty proved too
strong. Ft he tailor's resolution.
L'Xhe flag, theJaff,, ahooted the Ser
vant, when he saw the sheafi" fakins
a auspicious direction Curse vou
and the flag,' answered the tailor,
"tnere tMa Aotabit of atuff like, thit
in it i besides tfiere waa a piece want-
ing in ooe ot the corners which this
remnant will etactly supply,

Corw. A. piece of tobarcoi mois
tened tykh water, and bound opoQ

offered iiowI .ijul wot hi yfrwly to A crcat 'weii
come more atfariaiL.'aei'-tee .ms Fuoii.? "Z' .."! ,tu &'Ji

'ircren-.Vi'.nrbiifteCnTff- 0M.tHy. mit-rne.M"Mirere

Clf.mi.KS I (KV and VIIRkjM .

VVe titeam)Ott .Mar oil,
nAPT.J.c.'aiiA.

'eo

enrtired latt aum- -

mer, in 'aiming uetween nnrirston
4- - Cheraw calling at Gctirge Town
her way up hd d wo, will mume he?

. L r . i a ..JI rips in ine courac u, lew -'- 7-"

is K'ten derl in be 'eontinuea i
irs'Je the efituinff aetson.

Her eiceed1n)( light drkfll Water
drawing when loaded only about four
and half lert water will enable her to
reicn Cheraw at all urnes cicept, an
uncommon low river, when her cargo
wilt he I ghiened in the Kxpence of
ii , at. J n. f louo n.

Chfir'fil'tn, AV, 25, 1831- -

V II. Hhe haa cmfortahle accom
mlationt for a fe pasteogert- -;

3, fl. CV

i I'll a ,iea to the niora efficient
iroeru'ion of their butlnett,ll e

u in ibea h rr rttablithed a .

iUvin pMrurd the Deal M ate tiala from
..c No'h, nr employed a tVorkmxn
,hn -- diri'i well (iCommendetl,1havae
lrepred ")ti cute on motltratcteimt,

il irdi-raii- i 'hia Hue. " -

Account Hooktj Rccoidit, fcc' .ruled
i I mulr tu oitierjt Hntf.eyerykiprJ o
il'ruh'iu promp'Iy efecujed in ifta bvt
mi in u tiianocr,on.iraiiohjlleterm!i.

.ifii I J. HALTS It SO?J.
n tut

It 4 . .

h. tiarriSH' vaitUft.
j'HK . r her havin,? qualified,

t V : rorm. 183a,--of J)j.
v' o rnumv Court, at Kiceutora
i' i r t.tt n iil and teitament of Jet

ic H ttrii, am. iate-o- .faid tUnaa
n, is r'.J., hrreby g'te notice... lo

II having demands agalri$t
ii.-e-st r , l jjrearnt them duly aa--

jshrj:tic-w-- . according to law, or this
"in v,iil l. n'ead in br of their
, , i ii ' - rrjiL:f "1' ii ."i riauua iuiicuivu arc

l.. I il i'
If;- - It AKKrH, ' - ") -

.r sr i 4.1 i a,

lU-JIAlU-
il

ad. 1 83 j 3mtr0

NOTICE:

Iv4-a- : WtTiEe to'all paraont havinc dc--
maniTa ig".inst aaid . Estate to present
tlit m for payment within the time pre

otherwise.
yjyih

persons in
ui uktu n idi.i ciuic, are febuetted to

torw.,ni and pay, or secure their
debt e wtthoarel el rfT-

R 8 C K LDCLEUOli, Erfx.

FOR SALE.
i;

I NTKNDINGi to remove to : the
1 West, l offer for sle, on accom-(nodatin- g

terchs, the place - where 1

now live j consisting of a good dwel?
Hog house, a con ventent house for an

or shop, ar d other necesssry buildings.
" Also several other lots in Town.

All pertont indebted to me, are re.
quested to settle before the first o
January next, or. they will find their
paperi in the hands of an officer j and
thoie are? reduetted to calL at 1

aovdyatany-ttm4o-pa- y them;
; The business of --my -- shon - will be

carried on until I leaVe here.
IStioa : JOHN UTZMAN.
Salisbury", t)ct. U,"l833.

State or North-Carolin- a, -- .

NOTICE
II hereby Kien "to Molly Wbitner, one "of the.

r.eiranfJnhn. ....... Itnll.. A'A . .k.. .1 tmil iucr now
in MS nanda... anteea. doll.p. -- kj,k i j...- - ni.ll. m IIU, IVher, as one nf the heirs of aid John Mull.
Said Molly Whitner it, therefore, hereby requo
red to come forward and . olaina tid - money
aiihm the time preaeriUed by law, otherwiae,

win unpow oi h aa ine taw directs.
H. VV. ROBINSOV, Fx'r.JeJy3lfA1.33. 88 3m

Blank Warrants
rux BALE HERE CHEAP;

i

Ualnrod. rcJUlaKcx0id1ilh.lialwat
i,rr.?

endt. Hba bcrtdf., in wrUlnK.nTSi,

malifa ute of a pencil, at the could
nut know wheo her peo war dry her
guide on the paper it a thin ruler, and
ol tre breadth of her writrng. t)o
fin"h'mg t letter, the eii it, ao at to
fix the tiacei of brr pencil, that tf17
re oot obtcurcd or effaced, trhfa'pro.

cecda to fold and icid it, tod write
the direction all by her owo -- ddr tt,
and without the tttittance of aoy oth.
er peri.n. Her writing it ttraight,
well cut, and the. tpclling oo Utt cor-

rect. To retch fhn tingular mecha-nit- m,

the indcfatigaUle caret of her
iTectii ntte mother were- - long rmol.y.

edi who, accuttoorting her daughter to
feel letteri Cut in card of patteb-iard- ,

brought her to diitingutth to A from
a B, and thut the whole alphabet, and
afurwardt ta tpell wordi lhrt;by
he remerrrbrince of the tbpe of the

letters, to drlini-tt- c thcrfl on paper,
md, Uttly, ta arrange them at to
form words and tentencei. 0he tewt
and tirmt perfectly well, and in all her
work the threadt the ircedle for her
elf, however tualt,

We have a tither very t'emlrkable
luttance, n John Met alf, r.f Mao
cheater, who very lately followed the
iMtcupauoo of conductuif...atraheertittnrougntne intricate roautounng ma,
oight,W when the trackt were cover.

. l i J . ,1.:.'cu wiiii mjw, niiu, miiauitc pi I'm
may appear to those who can are, the
mploymrfit of thit man wat after

wards that of a nrclntor and a irvcy.
I v ' lrt I I !

mgnwavt in ftMwt arttr mourrr
i.inout partt ! With the aiaiataoce
rily of A long ataff. he hat been teve.
ral timet travcrVmg the road at end
Mlg rmbca, eaplurttig vaUica, nJ
iriveatigning their ieverat ntentl, to
at lo itutwrr hit dctignt inthe'hnt
manner." M it of the toadi over the
Feat frt DerBvshire, rave been altered t

by hit direction, particularly th.ie in
the vicinity of Huston and he haa
aince made surveys for a new. one be-

tween Wilmalow avd Co-- gleton, Hh
view" to open a tommunicatiait to

the.. gret..London- -

. . .. r?d withnat...... being
obliged t past over the moun-atna- .

' ' lEngiwh papen
. '

1trt"j'riwtekf'a"ir"jftiuiirti,iA na ue, -- r - - -

,unuinm.ir' - .

sity to.thia waa euchihe,,.
trear. vr .wtrW a Hav ra,.erl Irrhirl,

sha did aot driak half a nint of rum.
II1iK'wfa-,l.lirrIeVliw7rr.V-

.

aealrWrl-'AirlrjMindleW- .

confinLtl to her bed. but the .till ron.
t. ued her old habit of driving. One
.r.n .h. fU nn ,h i,.i.J

weakoess having prevented berKett!oe !

up, the nabed aollill aome one
tered and put her to bed. At five in
the morning a irnoke waa teen if SUIpg
through the . window, and, the door
being on ken open, a mc flames which
were in the room were extinguished.
Between jhe bed nd..the thimney
were found the remains of the Unf

Cluet. There was nothing left
of the akin, the muscle, or the visce-

ra. The bancs of the cranium, the
breast, the tpioe,and the upper extre-
mities, were completely c ilcttied. The
furniture in the room had lutt iinod
but little Injury, The side of.the bed
near the chimney had auffered moat.
The wood f it had slightly burnt, but
the. feathers, clothes, and covering,
were safe... Nothing however, except
the

.

body, exhibited any strong traces
r e

,., rac;e fVU, agej abput t'lTt
habit of coming dowo from her bed
room half-dresse- d, to smoke a pipe.
One night the Came down aa usual.
Her daughter, who slept with her, did
not perceive she was absent till neat
mornme, when she went down to the
kitCheU, and her found her mother,'
stretched out on her right lidc, with
her. head near; the grate, having the
appeal ance ol a logo! wood consumed
hv fire, without ' an apparent flame.
The foetid odour and emoke which
exhaled from the bodr, almost torto--
catcd'lBitr f ttrielghb
tened to the girl'e astiatance, The
body resembled a heap of coals tovera
ed with white ashef.-Thf- f head, the
arms,' and legs, had also participated
in the hurninc. This wotnwn t ad di-ui- k

a large quantity of spintuQus liquon.

la tiae )t taa Fat. Taaaa AstwATf I
praeajnrir a Iht Ilannat of tba Caa.H.41
ali4 aliirtg l th, tea,, wUh M
volume of 400 pages,

1 ll ta ebiefi por.ileal, t la h t,ieAtanaona, m dea.ra io.ii., , dimimi,
jrett principle U CoairirVTioaat Ltatai?
and to taa in mnim
worihip ol their fcllo-a- t to aa aeqtuiMaaea Z
lie nature r.f iheir exi rriin-nt- ,

SV It wiM be npea to U.. titataarmtn politic al qaetwnl of I (rtneral aaliire Jj
will eamuinct to tfat people of rite Nor
tbo polincul movenvntt of tb Roatb, sad a
lboa of lU Suulh. iba' poUueal mnatnu 4Ibe Kurib. " -

,

of '01. u act lortUia llu YtrciMMrffa:
retoiutiixn, sud aa ataintataad by Jcfrnat
Madtwa.M'Keaa,ind Iba otkrr aWeuiaJ
cbomplant of 8ttb KiatTa tad Ims Kiai,
Pin r It will start record the atott baponai
documonta and, State Fapar, taaaacir4 aa)
fht procerdinjf, of South Carolina, m ta lo m
serve a complete biatory of the timet, far tU
future rrfcrtuea of poti'iciana and HatetaMa,

5. he Frinciptct of Freo Trade Ut ha A
luwrati d ird eolorced, aa Hatful tt rscaaeititU pchlto wind, ar tba Njrtb, to iba appraatk
Irtjr rediictioa ot the Tariff ia a amyw mmU.

rrf ? aWa Voi, aa wett at uertmn u
prrrent an future aticmpte to atubliak tat
reatiliej-fi.re.-"--- ;

ft.- - Thai hapolioy lad AneeahatiaaaSr, sf
appropriktionaToe wort, of Internal man.
feicat 6 ihe Firul GntrmmtM, ajrift bt aw
tkmed, and all attempt, to encroach aa ttt
rights of the Stttea by that Comnawn'.aiiik
rraia d,frm mhatn tr tijria Oey maf eauw
and eapccialljr wiil ha wtcrterttvet uh b r
etilrardomeatie pofieyef .tbe.lloataeraii!a

'

I'iK.uId' an)"" uiiUaijpily .ba aitaBtptad. he i

mmiied aa a kU loa of the f.ikralapr i

7-I- t will tippoee mntfiSf, ! fn$
era. ai.d nWaret of crery deaeripiion,M
ferirf aiib the eyaofffy t righu njm w
our u( i a ioiaa, s4.a'!' h t
phaticaJty the adroeste of a Cat Uiu
aiar. ; ............. .,
" 8

"

ll will ato be oppoaed la mm aw-:-.
toe bane of tepubliea, tad it will ,,;n e
rapttun ind dtrtlilor of prtiKlpff. It p;.':
aarvaatt,. fa waawaep aeetf raey woy p,jr
ttltiff. This, bowevrr, it will da w t ore
arbioiabaii aot dRit4 tba pre, aikapuna (

nccntioa will theco.umni ot Iba Cuauncrk
the vehicle of. fcurnliiy-n- r fir'pr taitosa
abuae. - . ,

I., The ptko of the".pu. it. Pat mn, ,

payiiblt in au tor in mdvumt at fu.i v

lor single Copy I.'j 2. Ift Jl
..Fkrf tMiApaidforittlieaaieliaa

-"-
- Ir 1htrf wiraber f ajubceriberA ?A : :

j. . . tq'ial per copy w i. i .. . .
. JForJWcwpiet, paid for V to "aaae.

aawiii ft40,-etH- al yae-ewp- t 4 St

f tTZ RacH KAWaoce Will WpoMMii Mt
dtatinca. irtiwsellowt and eyty aatteriptiaa i
be dicrntinutd.at tne tnd of tba fear pt
unlet rtnewtJ jr e rrrvntf tayaaaM, Br &

aitana, nbtcribera nv.y withdraf, wHlwit

eumne the eipenae of pottaa In ririne o s

of withdrawal, tad lU tttarb le ef fcireiakwg

eripia wtli.be aoidcd.iaatawrS rAcrra

aiaa tlAe paptr wit if if ixf nidnct if '
Knvinip Sean jhxid far - -

3. Jin aubacripllon tot ka tbat 1 1"
bb received, and is alt easea whtrt joore?

remitted, It will be considered, iiolett ottirrt'
estreated, in payment of ihe current rW
kndtrrabaakNoa. wlllaoondinelf be'fora"!'

Vtpf htwrcer. That thifi itipuliiK '
niab the 4jsck Noa. shall not eonliftve after I

number oa hand thall have beea eihiurtt.l
which we ahaH fclvc due nolic.

i. - All poatagtt murt be paid, "

letters containinf fire dullar, in s nr- '
er any larger atiirit buttheriak ofiraV
ba the mail is atauated by thAipuhbiorr.

S. There are no' hpenta etbliihed t

paper any placet bat any .roetmaater ot

yr individual may Constitute. Aimaelf. ao

4f others, by availing himself of tba dicoux
towed upon a number of copies. : "

A II communications to be addretaed t
aiibaciiber, who recpectfully requests that

nameaf persons and placet iraBMtted tis
may be diatinctly written, ae aa to "

tikea, which can Only be corrected by laeurn ...

the eipena of poatare.
CONDT

JvfHlt 7, I83X

"53I?!::imnrBtiveririi fWitoTTsnd-- Prcf

"
TERMS 0F PUBLIC AWN.

STfiHE ' WasTfe Caeoua-rae-' ' Pb'-
U every Mrnday, at To Dollari per
if mmlA a.iihU th- - ..ila aflef tilt "
tion ia commenced, of. Two Oollara and I

Cents, if nnt paid until after the Mp"""1
....... .....l ........ 4-- - JM.'mar perroa. "iw "paper ww-w-

until all arreitraires are paid, unleH at ti r ;

erttion of the1 Editor. No eub,cripioft ,

receiverl for a leas time than one rear t '

failure to noty the Edilor o( I wish to"'
tinue, at least one month before the esp"1

ef year1 aubacription, will be eontWe '
a nfw en(rs(remcnt.

Any ner-i- n who will proenre sit tubr'
to the CaroTinlan. and talie the trouble e

leciing and transmitting tlie subtcriptio F

to the Editor, shall have A aeveotb tV1
ouicharije. ; .

. K-
-7 Advertlafemenli tonipicuouily ittr

at the tianal rales. - . ,

J" Utters by mail, addreaaed to M

ir, muat In all cawe be post paid, er ttK7

ot.be aUtnilcd to.

airibrdly
, ... acu

. - f Aaiembly,
.

opcr.tion Taaid act. A I
, . ,,.,1 ... ..I J ...

etinled to larne a n:.eeli, tK. Jirnfi..rtr "

of tpecul ttOrt, hit been much curtail
an J Votes are occasion Uv cn'iQ... fl 111 . - - - ,jnun:e. wnjen rantted to

" --i .rr t. - t -W.Ua Uet are inuCO le
If re,,e" Ca,Vc, ,rc he,vv Ind 4M

raptna are looktog un

UP n ,o, and the etock accu.
mei ""'.AT:trBflJje,...PIenty, and djlli the
,t0.ck . Cl00,,t, Pr!rt'P".r !he daV

oigniscr,ptiop I tiere u aome
ttagoatioo to the business, owing to
our bring without torcign advices.

tj&ungerit..Qo very languidty"ofT
the stock ti large, and the demand
principally confined to retail dealeri.
ttVgrriTJgfg..Duricg the past tea--

ton the market waa unusually lively,
and it is supposed that numerous ape.
eolations were made Several con.
tracts were completed .At prkee which
have not transpired.. There it yet a
I3rge stock undisposed Of; ' : Fidr de
scriptiont are in b'isk demand choice
is scarce.' 'OfT--rt are freely made for
such ot this quality as remain on
hand. Cash is required in the gene'
ral rUn of transactions.

Philadelphia Daily Chronicle.
--- - - - Tl- - - - -

ancdotb of a poo. , - - ,.'
cejiesrawha-livedlQ- . an

adjoining courtly, owned A dog which,
during the whole course of its life,
had probably never hatt the1 benefit of
S hearty meal,; ft i i perfect an.
atomy, the very skeleton or a shadow,
remarkable for nothing but iti ghott
ly appearance, and ita wfflareni devo
tinntnitsowne It. wat likewise a
cur, a race (lsually

. pntidereLthe.
moat . unpwmi&ing of all the canine
tpecies. The matter died, and the
affectionate cfeatuft fallowed him to
the grave. Upon returhing to th
house, he laid himself dovo urion" an
old coa which had belonged to die
deceased master, and -- tiot effort of
force or penuaaion coufd Induce him
to quit it. Whenever an attempt wis
made to coax "im awav, he howled
to ptuoutly, that thoae who . beard

not hnla.'me, it exnreative, ana tu.
T. Iivennl by a certain vivacitV of eye

vhifh mliht redeem plainer feature.
Ilia head i lrje, and aomftwhat di.
rmti..i r m '.....nMttiu nt" .ft.frrT.rTu

, hair, which ri very h?-- H iiltoVe hia
fi head. In con vera ition. he it olen.
at--.- l remark -- lv free - from that
d .prrttirn whirh eMnatttntet not the
lett if the tnriat aina of "the Ameru
tw. r, fjulhooo evi'lenrlv Hire
fwl au prf, (if eipreatton and.

r whtevrv b' the anh ct of diaeuaai' n,
coiner lireetlv to the point. Hit man.

r tllr unrt UlnA rt n.'.Vlnn !.t'l !.
-- piiUiVof ihonpht ird it "trwtk me,t, v''h fn'ftonfi ler ie in hie own

high ulcuts, Mr. Calhoun would pro
f


